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CLASSIC CEILINGS OF METAL 
I N T E R I O R O F T H E P A N T H E O N , R O M E 
T H E P A N T H E O N 
M I G H T Y R O T U N D A , overpowering in its vastness, 
rising in a majestic sweep towards a central aperture 
through which streamed the light of day, illuminating 
with its golden beam the gilt coffetings of the dome and 
the elaborate decoration of the lower walls-such was the 
vision of serenity and grandeur which stirred the heart of the Roman 
citizen as he worshipped at the Pantheon, sanauary of all the Gods, 
eighteen hundred years ago. 
T o all Romans, the Pantheon was an object of deepest veneration, the 
holiest and most important building in the Empire. It was erected by 
Hadrian, A . D , 120-124, on the site of a less pretentious temple built by 
Agrippa in the year 27 B.C. , which was destroyed by fire, the portico alone 
surviving the flames. Most impressive was the very liberal use of bronze 
in the enrichment of the edifice, including bronze doors 33 feet high— 
still in position—also statuary groups in the pediment; and the wondrous 
bronze roofing tiles of the dome which were stolen by Constantine when 
the Pantheon was sacked, A . D . 663 . 
Even more lavish was the bronze decoration of the interior. T h e vast, 
gilded cupola, 142 feet in diameter, its surface recessed into deep coffers, 
was ornamented with huge rosettes of richly gilt bronze, and the portico 
ceiling was likewise panelled in bronze, plated with gold. Vandalism 
has taken toll of this sumptuous ceiling enrichment, and the bronze 
moulding around the eye of the dome alone remains. 
Thus the decorative opulence and grandeur of the Pantheon have 
departed. But it is possible, with the assistance of history, to reconstruct 
in imagination the former scene of magnificence; and the architect, in the 
present age of metal, who surveys this monument of the past, will discover 
no phase of greater interest and significance than the record of the prolific 
use of bronze for ceilings and enrichment of what was probably the most 
sublime and impressive building the great civilisation of Rome evolved. 
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Pfobably tbe nww* {wcly Bankirig premises In fhe SoiicKcrn Hemisphere, ihis building is cntkhed ihwjghout 
with Wunderlich Mcial Ceilings. Then arc aIm Wiindcrlich bron« wall dests> writing tal>les .tnd (iimcnrs in 
tlic Banking Chamber. Exicrnatl}', the huilding above the grAnir? baw \i wich Wundcrlich maK«gla?«d 
Terra Coica, of a delicdre ihide of pink. Bccw x^n rhe Tern Coica inured columns and pilasters ar« Wunderlich 
bronae pedimenr «<tid spandriU under win^ ious, Tl^ e view l^ows (he Marcm Plaee and Gutlrreagh 
Street elcvAtions. 
C L A S S I C C E I L I N G S 
of M E T A L 
R O M the mighty Pantheon o f fhe R o m a n era to the monumenta l city 
bui ld ing o f modern l imes Is a f a r call. I i t tctvcning centuries have 
wrougKc v.ist changes in bui lding, a n d sciencc has evolved new 
resources f o r the creation o f huge , towering construct ions o f greater 
m a g n i t u d e chan the R o m a n s ever conceived. B u t the influence o f 
classic architecture remains predominant , and the modern architect, 
seek ing both inspiration in des ign a n d guidance as to the r ight 
mater ia l s f o r ornamenta l expression, f inds his ideal in che precedent established by the 
ancient classic masters . 
A n d so it is fitting that two o f the most stately and costly rccent s tructures in the C o m m o n -
wealth, the palat ia l premises o f the Government S a v i n g s B a n k a n d the B a n k o f N e w S o u t h 
W a l e s , should perpetuate the R o m a n tradit ion by the manner o f their enrichment. B o t h 
bui ld ings exhibit a liberal use o f b r o n z e — f o r f a c a d e decorat ion, entrance doors and 
interior f e a t u r e s — a n d the ceil ings, t rue to the Pantheon precedent, are a l so o f metal . In 
each example the ceilings are reproduced in a combinat ion o f zinc and Steel, two metals that 
the R o m a n architcct would undoubted ly have used freely h a d they been available^ because 
they respond readily to the d e m a n d s o f modelled ef fect but d o not entail the expense o f 
bronze. 
A s the i l lustrations o n the fo l lowing p a g e s reveal , a fea ture o f the W u n d e r l i c h Cei l ings in 
the b a n k i n g chambers is their decorat ion m colours , another s u b m i ^ i o n to precedent, since 
the classic builders made fu l l a n d free use o f colour in the enrichment o f important struc* 
tures. W u n d e r l i c h Ce i l ings have proven part icular ly effect ive f o r this purpose , as the 
s u r f a c e can be decorated with oil paint , thus a s suming that intensity a n d brilliance o f colour 
so typical o f ancient examples and a s sur ing a degree o f permanent ef fect usual ly lacking in 
water colours . F l a k i n g o f the appl ied 6nish is scarcely a possibility. 
Aesthet ic considerat ions as ide, the employment o f W u n d e r l i c h A r c M e t a l f o r the Cei l ings 
of the two B a n k s has provided the logical solutions to certain dil^culties o f a practical nature. 
In the Government S a v i n g s B a n k the hinging of the girder cas ings , virtually impossible in 
a britt le or organic mater ia l , h a s been effected readily in meta l ; a n d in the B a n k o f N e w 
S o u t h W a l e s the problem o f carrying a Cei l ing o f massive character across immense spans 
has been s impli f ied. In che latter respect , W u n d e r l i c h A r t M e t a l offered exceptional 
a d v a n t a g e s on account o f its own light weight and its capaci ty to a d j u s t itself to the 
expansion a n d contract ion aris ing f rom variable loading o n fioors above. 
T h e architect contempla t ing this pictured evidence o f recent achievement in W u n d e r l i c h 
Arc M e t a l can scarcely fail to acknowledge the adaptabi l i ty of this m e d i u m to che require* 
meni s o f present*day construct ion, a n d to realise its possibilities f o r the chaste a n d f a i t h f u l 
rendition o f decorat ive des ign. T h a t the completed work m a y be depended upon to endure 
m a y be taken f o r g ranted , a s s imilar instal lat ions in hundreds o f important bui ld ings 
dur ing the pas t fo r ty years have withstood che ons laught o f T i m e without the sl ightest 
f racture or impoverishment- First and foremost o f these is the classic ceiling treatment to 
the G r e a t H a l l o f the S y d n e y T o w n H a l l , covering 2 , 5 0 0 square yards—st i l l in per fect 
condit ion, as g o o d as when erectcd in the year 1S89-
H. K Rett & Ro»c, Arcl'iicels. Co'icteie ComiriKliom Ltd., Cofifraclon. 
G O V E R N M E N T S A V I N G S B A N K O F N . S . W . , M A R T I N P L A C H , S Y D N E Y 
W u n d c f l i c h C e i l i n g s o f r i c h , cla$MC < K i ) r a c t c r a t e i n s i a l l c d i n « l ic B a n k i n g C h a m b e r . cKc a r e a c o v c r e d b e i n g a b o u r 
I , 8 0 0 s q u r t r c ) '« i rd$, T r u e t o p r e c c d c n i , T h « c e i l i n g s h a v e b e e n d e c o r a t e d i n co1ours» w h e r e b y d i e d u r p r e l i e f o f 
r h e e n i b o $ « c d d e n t i l i& f u r r h e r e m p h A s i s c d , E i g h t (f<M)r$ o f ( h e b u i M m g s i n A d d i t i o n t o ( h e B A n k i n g C l u m b e r , a r e 
c r e a t e d w i t h \ V u n d e r l i < l i M e t a l C o r n i c e s a n d G i r d e r C a s i n g . I n roial o f l i n e a r m e a s u r e m e n t , r h e r e a f < m o r e 
c h a n | > m i l e s o f t h i s m e r a l w o r k , a l l o f i f p r e p a r e d a n d e r « t c d co t h e . i r c h i t e c f s ' s p e c i a l d e s i g n . 
H. E. Ron & Rowe, ArehUfde. Cpn<r</« Consi'Hffhns Ltd., CwlTa<tori. 
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This illu^ ccatlon. showing a girder "open," Atccntlon to a unique feature o/ (he Wunderlicli Ceilings. 
Ail glnier ^sin^ ihroughouc che building Are hhtgcd, so as to provide rcAdy accesi to die pipes tarrying rhe 
heating and c1e«rioty supply Kr^ ices and pncuniaiic lubcs, v^ h^tch are Mcreied bel)ind (he mcKk girders. This 
s^ lieine in.trks ^ distinec Advance on the usu.tl method ot carrying tKesc services in ihe concrete floors, and 
bccomcs readily praevieabic wlicn the ceilings arc o( mcul. 
Robf'HOH & Mark', AKhiff<is. Hof'u', Mo^ai C o . Ltd., Coiiiraciori. 
BANK OF N.S.W. (HEAD OFFlCe), GEORGE AND WYNYARD STREETS, SYDNEY. 
WiifKlcrlich C«ilin^ of f.tuhlcss <1.iMic ennclicd aficr cr<^ ction with colour dcMrarion of extreme 
brilliance, arc being installed over the Banking Chamber And under (he Me2:zdninc Fl<N)r of th<s< prcmis<&. 
The <K«ce ii particularly approprisM, a rherc arc targ« &p4ns to be <ov«r«d, and th« lighc weight of WunderlKh 
Metal mcani o, rcduccd loid on $CFuccural clcn c^nts. Other WunderlKli Mei^ lwoik includes the bronzcencascd 
h/draulic Ent»ncc Doors; and (he Gut of Arms, modelled in alto relief and reproduced In wrought bronK, in 
(he (ympAntim ov«r rhe mjin cntnnM. 
A rcpro< lucc lon of ( l i e d r s w i n g d i s p l a y i n g i I k c o l o u r s d i e m c f o r rhe d e e o r a c e d W u n d r t ) i c ) i C c i U n g o v e r i h c 
B A n k i i i g C l i . i m b c r , B a n k o f N 3 A V , , S y d n e y . 
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A f o l o u f c d illu&(fdii()n o J t)ic W u n d e r l k l v C e i l i n g u n d e r i h e M e z i i n i n c F l o o r , B a n k o f N - S A V . 
ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL. CHRISTCHURCH, NEW ZEALAND. 
Rar« quality o( charactcrius (he Wunderlich Codings in th« CKrisichurch Cdfhedral—insfalled abour 25 
y«a» ago. 7>ics« Ceilings ate stiU a$ sound as when ficsr crccted. 
Sharpness and depth of mo<lc1lcd derail aw apparent in these pictures of che soffit ornameni and »rnic< of main 
ceiling, Bxnk of New SoucK Wales, S^nc^*. 
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F o r u p w a r d c t f o r t y y e a r s t h e W u n < d e r l i c K o r g a n i s a t i o n h s s b e e n 
f o r e m o s t i n ( h e m a n u r a c t u r c a n d i n s t a l l a c i o n o f A i i s u » l i a n B u i l d i n g 
M a t e r i a l s . I n a d d i t i o n t o M e t a l C e i l i n g s , t h e s t a n d a r d p r o d u c t s o f 
r h c C o m p a n y a r c : 
A R C H I T E C T U R A L M E T A L W O R K — f o r i n t e r i o r a n d e x t e r i o r 
r n r i c ) i f n c n ( < A n d f o r r o o i i r i g p u r p o s e s . 
S H O P F R O N T S ^ S H O W C A S E S A N D F I T M E N T S f o r 
s h o p s , o i f l M ^ c t e . 
T E R R A C O T T A R O O F I N G T I L E S o f v a r i o u s p a t t e r n s , i n c l u d i n g 
M A t s « i l l c , S h i n ^ e a n d M i » i o n — i n t r a n g e o i « > ! o u r s » g l a ^ o r 
u n g l . t z c d . 
A R C H I T E C T U R A L T E R R A C O T T A — t h e W u n d e r l u r h t e r a m i c 
m a t e r i a l f o r r h c " f a c i n g " o r e n r i e l m c n e o f b u i l d i n g f a c a d < $ » c t c 
D U R A B E S T O S ( a s b c 8 t < « . c e m e n t ) B U I L D I N G S H E E T S — f o r 
rK< l i n i n g o f i n t e r i o r a n d c a c c r i o r w a l l s * < ; c i l i ng$ , p a r t i t i o n s , e t c . 
